A Community Outreach Forum on:
Ride Share Safety
Highlighting: Sami’s Law
PRESENTED BY: Seymour Josephson of the
What’s My Name Foundation

New Jersey Governor Phil Murphy signed legislation to enhance safety for rideshare passengers by requiring additional identification for drivers. The bill's passage and signing follows the tragic death of Samantha “Sami” Josephson, a Robbinsville, New Jersey resident and student at the University of South Carolina, who mistakenly entered a car she thought was her rideshare.

Sponsored and Hosted By:
The Salem County Prosecutor’s Office, The Salem Community College and the Carneys Point Police Department
Working together to be a part of the solution.

WHEN: TUESDAY, March 24, 2020
TIME: 11:30 AM
-Guests may start arriving as early as 11:00 AM
WHERE: Salem Community College, Davidow Theatre, Carneys Point, NJ 08069

WHO SHOULD ATTEND: Everyone is welcome – to especially include: College students, High School Students, upper-Middle School Students, School Professors, Teachers, Parents, Counselors, Youth Coaches and all Community Members

“Every day, thousands of rideshare passengers entrust drivers to get them to and from home, school, and work safely and without delay,” said Governor Murphy. “Just one unscrupulous mind seeking to take advantage of those passengers is one too many, and it is our responsibility to keep riders safe. Today, I am proud to stand beside the Josephson family and legislative sponsors to enhance protections for New Jersey’s rideshare passengers, and ensure that Samantha Josephson’s tragic death is not in vain.”

Please Register via EventBrite: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ride-share-safety-samis-law-tickets-97203752039